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THE EFFECT OF PRESSURE AND TEMPERATURE ON THE BASE-CATALYZED 
       CONDENSATION OF CYCLOHEXANONE 
               BY TASA8H1 ~IDRIYOSHIAYO IiAZL'0 ~fIKA\tl
   The base-catalyzed condensation at cycohezanone to ketol in ethanol solution 
has been kinetically inaestigaled in the range 0.68--9.i3°C and 1~-1,000kg/cm%. The 
activation energy and entropy at latm are 11.7 kcal/mole and -33.1 cal/deg•mole, 
which are both quite close to the results in [he absence ofthe solvent The atlivation 
volume is -7.4cros/mole at 0.68'C and - i.8 cmr/mole at 9.73'C- From these results, 
it may be reasonably concluded that the transition state is not so much polar and the 
acceleration f a reaction can be mainly attributed to the structural effect.
Introduction
   Hitherto, a few attempts have been made to study the self-condensation of cyclohexanone under 
pressures. I[ was found by Newitt et al.t) [hat 2-q•dohexenyl-cyclohexanone was obtained in poor 
yield at 60'C and 4,SOOamt. In 1938, Sapiro and Shu-tin P'eng?) measured the effect of pressure on 
the equilibrium in a mixture involving aniline a[ temperatures up to 130°C and at pressures up to 
5,000 atm. Furthermore, recently Bengelsdorf3l has observed [hat tde condensation of cyclohexanone 
to dodeca6ydrotriphenylene asily occurted e.•en in the absence of a catalyst at 300`C and 35,000atm. 
   In contrast to these observations, i[ has been found in the previous studiesllsl that the condensation 
in the presence of sodium methoxide at relatively lower temperatures leads chiefly to the formation of 
1-cyclohexanol-l-cyclohexanone, that is, ketol. Though the rate of this reaction was measured dilato-
metrically in the absence of the solvent a[ 1 atm, the effect of pressure on the rate has been examined 
only in part. Then, in order [o take more precise information about [he et[ects of pressure and tem-
perature, we have kinetically investigated the ketol condensation of cyclohexabone in an ethanol solu-
tion involving sodium e[hoxide.
Experimentals
Alsterials 
 cyclohexanone was purified by means of the bisulfite addition compoundal. The precipitate was 
     (Retaitwd June 16, 1968) 
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decomposed with concentrated sodium carbonate solution, and then [he ketone layer separated was 
distilled two times (bp. S2.5°C(20mmHg). Ethanol was purified by the Lund-Bjerrum magnesium 
methodrl. Alcoholic sodium ethoxfde solution used as the catalyst was prepared by dissolving metallic 
sodium in pure ethanol. The other chemicals were of reagent grade and were used without further 
purification. 
 Apparatus 
   The high pressure apparatus used is shown in Fig. 1, which is apiston-cylinder pressure vessel with 
jacket and is combined with a hydraulic press. 
   In operation, a glass syringe with a teflon cup containing the reaction mixture was placed in the 
pressure vessel which was filled with ethanol as pressure-trap<_mitting fluid and kept at constant tem-
perature by circulating water from the thermostat to the jacket. The pressure was produced by forcing 
the piston into the cylinder by the action of the press and measured indirectly from the reading of [be 
gauge at the press side.








/ / / / / / / / / / / / / /
Fig. t High pressure apparatu< 
       a pressure vessel 
     b piston 
      c glass syringe 
     d jade[
      e [hermacouple 
      f press rum 
      g ethanol
 Analysis 
   The rate of reaction was followed by a small modification ofBryant and Smith's methods>. in which 
the carbonyl content was determined by the oximation with hydroxylamine hydrochloride; 2m7 of the 
reaction mixture. initially 0.80 mole in ketone, was added to 16 m1 of an ethanolic solution, containing 
0.2 mole of hydroxylamine hydrochloride. 0.15 mole of pyridine and brompheao! blue as the indicator. 
After the completion of oximation (2 hours at room temperature was su75cient for the reactant and 
product), the solution a~as titrated with O.a ~ standard methanolic solution of sodium hydroxide, and 
     i) H. Lund and J. Bjerrum, Ber.. 6d, 210 (1931) 
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then was Compared with [hat resulted from the initial reaction mixture without any catalyst o ensure 
the end point of titration. Analytical error in this procedure was within X0.3 per cent. Small correo 
dons for the alkaline used as catalyst and for the adjustment of the end point were made to calculate 
the conversion of ketone. 
 Rate calculation 
   In previous tudiesafst, it had been .proved that tydohexanone in basic medium condensed to 1-
cyclohexanol-Lcyclohexanone (D), i. e., ketol, which was easily dehydrated to 2-cyclohexenyl-cyclo-
hexanone (D') by the heating or the action of acidic reagents as follows: 
  p O OII U 
   I ~ I
                                  d ar H• 
                (D) (D') 
   Since the ketol seems to be unlikely dehydrated under the present conditions, [he concerned react 
tion may be regarded as a reversible process between dimeric ketol and ketone. Hence, the rate constant 
k of condensation wascalculated according to the rate equation 
                         kt= a;_ _In~(1-.Y•Xa)-A. ~ (2 ) 
where Cso is the initial concentration of ketone, X and X, are the tomersions of that at any time t and 
equilibrium, respectively.
                                   Results 
   The results of kinetic measurements are shox•r, in Figs. 2 and 3, and the apparent second order rate 
constants obtained from the slopes are listed in Table I. These values were corrected for compression 
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Fig. 1 Plots of 'V` T In{(1 '~ ',')-X~.}us.
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9) P. W. Bridgman, Pror..4m. Arad. drls Sri., 09, 3 (1913)
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   The equilibrium constants were determined by allowing the reaction mixtures to remain for Deer 
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Table 1 -Rate and equilibrium constants (or the condensation of cyclohezanone 
       ([cyclo-CsH;O]=0.50 mole, [C=H;ONa]=0.040 mole)





































Table 2 .1cli~•alion and thermodynamic parame[ers for the condensation of cydohexanone
P. kg cm'z
.activation parameters
E, L•cal mole's ~5+, ral deg'~ mole ~
Thermodynamic parameters
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   Fig. 4 shows Che Arrhenius plots of the rate constants a[ each pressure, from which the activation 
energies and eatropies are obtained and are shown in Table 2. 
   The effect of temperature on the equilibrium is shown by the van'[ Hoff plots (i. e., log(X/7~ vt. 
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   Fig. 4 ~rrhenius plots at various pressures Fig. 5 van tHofi plots at various prusu[es 
        O: lkg/cmZ, •: SOOkg/cmZ, O: Ikg/cmZ, ~: SOOkg/cmZ, 
         'j: 1,000 kg/cmZ, y: 1,500 kg/cmZ, ~: 1,000kg/cmr, ~: 1,500 kg/cmZ, 
        (`: 2,000kg/cmZ ~ 1.OOOkg/cmr 
   The values of logk and IogK as a function of pressure attwo temperatures areshown together in
Fig, 6. From the slope of each curve estimated graphically, [he activation volume and the volume 
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       Table 3 Activation volumes and volume changes of complete reaction 
               for the condensation of cydohexanone at 1 alm









   The condensation of base-Catalyzed cyclohexanone to ketol is essentiall}• similar to 
cation and related reactions, and the reaction sequence can be given as follows: 
   O p 
                        k, 
              C,H,O- ~_ -~ C,H;O(1 
                                            k_, 

















       (D-) (F.) (D) (E') 
   In these steps. if the initial carbanion formation (i) is rapid and reversible, and if its subsequent 
attack (ii) of the rarbanioa on carbonyl group is the rate determining step, then the rate is given by 
                                    k_, [E] 
or rate=K~•k: [E-][R]', (4 )                                         [E
.I 
where k's are the rate constants, h', is the equilibrium constant for the first step (i) and brackets denote 
the concentration terms. The reaction is thus second order in ketone and first order in base. This is in 
agreement with the present kinetic results. The apparent second order race constant, k, experimentally 
observed is given as follows:
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Assuming the pressure dependences on the concentration terms to be identical . the effect of pressure on 
the rate constant is 
                  aP ~r - er-, 
where d+T' isthe partial molal volume change inthe equilibrium step (i) and d.I'4 the activation volume 
in the step (ii). 
   In theequilibrium step. neither the number of molecules nor the number of ionic charges changes, 
so that d, l' may be assumed probably to be small. Hence, the observed values of dI'4 could be 
presumed to be roughly close to that of the rate determining step. 
   Since [he transition state for the present reaction is not thought to be so much polar from the sttvc-
ture and properties of [he concerned molecule. the solvation effect is presumably small and not signifi-
cant. In agreement with this, it has been [ound that he values of activation energy and entropy at 1 
atm, shown in 'Cable 2, are quite close to their values (E=13.2 kcal/mole, dS'~=-35.1 cal/deg•mole) 
from the dilatometric measurements> for the base-catalyzed condensation n the absence of the solvent. 
Consequently, the acceleration f the reaction can be reasonably ascribed to the decrease involume 
caused in [he transition state by the partial formation ofC-C bond between the concerned molecules. 
The relatively large negative activation entropies also seem to result from substantial losses in [rans-
lational and rotational freedom inthe activation process. 
   From the values in 'Cables 2 and 3, (ddT^/dr)p and (ddS^/dP)~ is -0.044 cm''/deg•mole and 
-0 .043cmefdeg•mo]e, respectively, and it was shown that the following thermodynamic relation in 
the activation process holds approximately. 
   As shown in Table 3, theeffect of temperature on the activation volume and the volume change of
complete r action are as follows: 
                 \or3T^~P~O and \oaT Jp~O. 
from which [he thermal expansion, ~.for respective species may be suggested to be in the order: 
                                   /Ykerol ~ /lketone J ~_+~ 
where the subscript, ~ denotes the activation complex inthe reaction. 
   The over-all enthalpy and entropy changes at1 atm are a little more negative, compared with the 
values dH=-7.g kcal/mole and dS=-32 raI/deg •mole for acetone. x•hich were found by Foelichenta) 
in the solution con[ainining 60per cent water, and this is probably due to the structural difference in 
     10) R. Rcelichen, Z. Phyrik. G+em., 33, 119 (1900): A.A. Frost and R G. Pearson. "%ine[ics and Mecha-
          nism'', p. 339, John W iley and Sons. Inq, Nex• 1'orl- (1961)
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